6overnment of lndia
of
Education (Shiksha Mantralaya)
Ministry
Department of Higher Education
Shastri Bhawan, New Dethi,
dated, the 24!h March, 2022
To

Prof, Narayana Prasad Padhy,
Director,
Mal.aviya Nationat lnstitute of Technotogy (MNIT),
Jaipur, Rajasthan 302017.

Subject:.

Entrustment of Centralized Counseling for M'Tech. / M'Arch' /
M.Plan. (CCMT) and Centralized Counseling for M.Sc. / ,il.Sc.
(Tech) [CCl,tN] for admissions irto NlTs and other particiPating
lnstitutions for the academic year 2022 - 2023'

Sir,

djrected to inform that the Centratized Counseling for admissions to
M.Tech. M.Arch. M.Ptan. (ccMT) and M Sc. M.Sc. (Tech.) (CCMN)
proqrammes in the National lnstitutes of Technoto8y (NlTs) and severat other
gariicipating Centratty Funded Technjcat lnstitutes (CFTls) is conducted every
year by one of the NlTs on rotationat basis
I am

/

/

/

2.

tn order to facititate altocation of :ieats to the etigibte students for the
academic year ZO?2 2023, it has decided that the Centratized Counseting for
admission to M.Tech. M.Arch. M.Ptan. programmes through CCMT and
CentraLjzed Counseting for admissjon to M.Sc. M.Sc. (Tech.) programmes
through CCMN in NlTs and other participating lnstitutions shatl be conducted by
l,lataviya National lnstitute of Technotogy (MNIT), Jaipur (Rajasthan) under the
Chairmanship of Prof. N.P, Padhy, Director, MNIT Jaipur (Rajasthan).

/

/

/

Atlocation of seats in the NlTs / participatjng lnstitutions shalt be the
responsibitity of CCMT & CCMN - 2022 and MNIT-Jajpur witt take atl necessary
steps in this regard. MNIT - Jaipur (CCMT - 2013 & 2014), NIT - Rourketa (CCMT
- 2015), NITK - Surathkat (CCMT 2016), SVNIT Surat (CCMT - 2017), NIT '
Delhi (CCMT - 2018), NIT - Rourketa (CCMT & CCMN - 2019) and MNIT - Jaipur
(CCMT e CCMN - ?020 e 7021) wjlt continue to handte respective Court Cases,
if any, in consuttation with CCMT - 2022. Iny Court Case arising out of the seat
attocation process of CCMT 2022 shatt be handted by MNIT, Jaipur. Further,
MNIT - Jaipur witt atso handie the grievances, RTls etc. pertaining to CCMT &
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4.

The CCMT & CCMN, during the aLtocation of seats process, wjti foltow the
reservation poLicies of the Government of lndja and retevant instructjons /
guidetines issued from tjme to time. Consequent upon comptetion of counseting
process, the CCMT & CCMN - 2022 (MNIT, Jaipur) shatL submit its brief report to
the Ministry for placing it before the Council of N|TSER.

5.

This issues with the approval of tl'le competent authority in the Ministry.
Yours faithfutty,
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]\1,[veeni duisa]

Under Secretary to the Government of lndia
Enct.: as above.
Copy

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

liv)

(v)

to:'
The Djrectors of alt the 30 Natjonal lnstitutes of Technotogy (NlTs).
The Director, lndian lnstitute of Engineering Science and Technotogy
(llEST), Shibpur (West Bengat).
The Registrar (l/c), MNIT, Jajpur (Rajasthan).
The Webmaster, MNIT, Jaipur - for uptoading the communication on the
website of the Councilof NlTs [w\dw. njtcounciL, org. in].
6uard Fite.
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lveeria'bJngal

Under Secretary to the Government of lndia
Tel: 23384159

